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cTEs&CRED HEART OPF JESUS."

THE nScA- 1c .erir nr
E XIRACT FnoX à sERMON BY

VERY BEY. FATHER BURE, O. P.

on Sunday August isth, tie corner-atoout cfb
new Church of the Sacred Heart, aI Oentvcod
Queen's County, Ireland, was laid by the Bt. Rev.
Dr. Walsh, Bishop of Sildare, and Lig li. Thé
sermon of which the foloving la an etaua, vas
îreched b>' Ber. T. N. Burnke, O. P.

Father Burdbe ae.cnded the pulpit, and preached
the folriurkg sermon -" sthe Holy City, the

ne Jrusaliem, crming down froin Heaven, from
ed, rraed as a bride adorned for her bride-

goar,"raends feund in the 21st bapter of the
Apocamyps of St. John. May it please your lord-
shipdeuil> beloved brethren, we are assemnbled
shis oveeir y'under the bishop and pastor of Our
seaU evennsecre and to lay with prayer and ben-
edictioe nc cern.r-stone of this new temple of Qed,
'which ia about t be cerected under the title cf the

dacret Heart of Jeass, and as the Scriptures tells us
lIacrall things la the works of God are harmonieus,
and fit one unto anothe., I sk yeo to consider this
aveningrchw fitting this church shall befor the
1tle which it la about te receive, and I ask you te
censider what that title meane. The Sacred Heart
cOf Jesu. "Ob, Heart1" exclaims St. Bernard,
Ithe thought of h e is balin to my inner seul, the

siglit cf Thea, cntemplated by the mind, l eajo te
iine eye sund thé esnd f Tth ame is as the
musie et Heaven to mineare," for, dearly beloved,
when Almig hty God vouchsaved to become man,
and for us men and for our saivation vouchsafed te
be incarnate of the eoly host and of the Virgin
Mary, in that hour Of His greatest mercy lie showed
the greatuess of Lis love for man, in that He took
to Him a human heart like yours and mine-a
human heart indeed ila its capacity for joy and for
sorrow-a heart Most human in the depthe of its
sympath>, its tendernesa, and its love, but at the
a n tim a heart which 'as divine, and ithe object
Of alil adoration in heaven and upon carth, and even
li hell, where the devils trembling still balieve
because it Was the heart ofa divine person, Jesus
Christ in whose bsom it was-the bosom of God.
But that ihun heart rhich the Son of God teck
te Hlim, He took for all the purposes for whichi He
creates the hearts of ordinary men, and just as our
minds are made te know s eour hearts are createdl
te be receptacles of the affections and t e bc the
home of love, Even so when the Son of God took
a human body and a human souil that Sacred
heart of la Be took for the purposes of Ioving, and
the heart of Jesus became the great vahicle and the
great receptacle of that infinite love of the Father
Son, and Moly Ghost which ras shown to man in
the incarnation of the Eternal Word. And nov ,so
much being sald for the Sacred heart of our Lord 1
and for the purpose for which iHe tak it to Him-
self, I ask yuu to consider the words of irtext.,
St. John the Evangelist beheld with prophetic eye
the glories of the Church which was te bu the bride
and Lamb of God, and ie described heu as ste ap.
peared te Hlim in th beavens comang dove from1
Heaven, from out the very mind and bart of God,1
but coming all robed in splendor and majesty,à
coming clothedl ithe very highest form of loveli.
neses and beauty, like the young bride of a king1
arrayed and adorned te meet ler royal bridegroom.c
What was the beauty of the Church of God of which1
St. John here speakzs-what was the perfection of (
beauty of which we read almost in every part of the 
inspired Scriptures-God at one time saying te Bis t
spouse, "Thou art all fair, oh my beloved, and i
therea i no stain in thee." again the Apostle pro-
ciaiming, says, "Christ T'wed the Church and gave 
Himself for ber, that He might present her to Hlim.
self without spot or wrinkle or anuy sucb thing, but t
a glorious Church, perfect and worthy t e the
bride of the Lamb ci God1 ?I" What le the beauty
which belongs to the Lamb of God ? It li, my be a
loved, none other than ithe eauy of God Ilimself. I
Thus saith the Lord, " Thou wast made exceeding t
beautiful becaus of my own beauty which I have a
given to the, saith thy lord t>' God on Zion."l
'his church, which, rising bre amongst these t
historic plains, vhich fling up towards Heven the
lovelines of pointed arch and wall, traced window, c
and a spire climbing with a boly ambition t
high intothe clouds, until the setting sun of the e
world's Bedeemer-the Cross of Jeans Christ-.
shall be aflng broad and wide over many c road I
until that gilded cris shall catch the irat i
rayS of the castern sun rising in the morning in C
the east, and shall be the last obiect to receive the ]
lest adoring rays of the same laminary as he sinks
in the Westeru bori zon in the evening-a ilthing i.
of beauty and ajoy fur ever" t every oye that beholde w
and every huart that compretend the mystery of tI
its beauty of this church,? 11w shall it partili- b
pate in the lovelines which wil mak, it t bo as c
a bride arrayed for lier bridegroomn? I answer its c
beauties are inttmated in its title-the Church of b
the Sacred Heartof Jesus. Consider the beauty and h
loveliness Of the Sacred Beart of our Lord, and se t

ow faithfully that beauty which is of God shall In
be put upon this Church, bis spouse. One of the dq
great wants of of our age l neot so much faith as t
tenderness and love for Jeuas Christ. Oh I is it a
net strange that C holic hearts should be cool te-. w
arda the Sacred eart of Jesaus, while the heart of in

the Church, their mother, ever burns with the fresh h
bridal love for the Sacred Heart of her bridegroom ? w
1a it net still stranger tha meany outside the Cathe- o
lic Chnuech shouldi imagine btancw Cathohice have b
net a proper, or eudliciently' aidant, ci sauliciently c'
adoering love cf lte Sacredl Heurt of Jesuse Christ I ai
Oh, bew little lta>' kancow of the thoughts cf our U
failli-bey 1ittle tihe>' know lta>' know tira yearn- S~
legs cf oui ho, thed strng smiraous cf oui Catholie ai
chity>, cilu intheit- honesty', la ltin kindliness, n
the>' aveuId neyer thinkl such a ltougbt e! us or mi
apeakr such a aword. Muat beatutifel of ailitaI éver ai
as created la Ruav-en or upon tis carth-moet hi

beautiful e! allte works of Qed is tire Saicrétd e
Heurt cf Jasas Christ, and its heauty' la main]>' or
btree-fold. Final, btchoubauty cf Ris infinite itolu- th
nes; second, lthe heauty' of Hlm vst bendenss la
nd large bocal>'wiai krcew ne lumi tirte great- m
nasse ofRis marc>.; and thtird, the beant>' cf Bis sa
iammortal, imperishabhle, eteniat divinity', reigning wi
lu the Sacred Reant e! tha Redeemer. I take these as
tthree, sud arsk you to coasider themî, first, in îhe di
sîcredl lamanity' o! the Sacred Heart cf our Lord, lb
titen are vili apply' them to Ibis ver>' chrch, withl- iv
lu whosa incipient walls ave ara asumbledi Ibis aveu lne
ing. Final cf ail, bbc hant cf Jesus Christ, the lth
Virgin's sou, as the most beatiful bting liaI go
Qed sien made because il wassthe oliest. Formeod au
eut cf bte most pare, lte mosat immnacuasta mite- os
rials,elasborated initha ltaeot presaient sud thouaght- m
fuI cars c! tire nind cf Ged, and jeoined b>' a peo- Ps
ni union waithr the Etennal Divinlt>' cf lthe Word, wv
ltaI Searn cf tire man-Godi had bescome the heart cf lth
God iimself in Jesus Christ. Hew pure sud Lh 'lybie
that sweet leart of Jesus was, formed out of the T
blooci of Mary the Blessed Virgin. Mary, the Vir- w
gin of whom it ivas said, under the inspiration of ev
the Holy Ghost, that it was ne ofhlier privileges of ch
our humanity to be able through all generations to thi
call her blessed. Mary, the virgin whose graces up
were se abundant andi so excellent and se unique av
in themselves that the very archangel who came of 1
down before the throne of God bowed down before da
her au one of an order of grace superior to his, and ge
declared that she was " full of grace," and that ier ou'
name was blessed before ail women, for the Lord fe
God was withli her, That sacred blood that was in thi
the virgin's veins wa preserved from the slightest we
shadew or ihought to eau allied. Where ail slined aux

z
Mary alons was immaculate. Enrined lui
omnipotent and eternal decrees of thé Lord G
her maker, the ocean of original sin surging1
liko the fiood of oid, and sweeping over the wh
face of human creation, touched all, defileda
spoiled ail, but God said to its waves at the v
highest-" Touch not my immculate -one-she
my love, my star, sud my dove, and there is no so
nor utain in her. Why did Mary receive this gract
In order that the veina of ler boson, unetained a
unsullied by the elightest shadow o ain, miglt1
worthy te giye the matoriale cf that human i
meteacred hart of Jeans which was teo erf e'
a living chalice of the precious blood. Thus, pu
in its origin, Gd made for Himself out of Mar
blood a human heart, se large, se ample, se stro
as to be able te bear the rushing floods of thei
finite sanctity of God that came upon Him. F
that heart was united in the sacred humanity
our Lord te the Divinity, so that the result of I
union was not a human person but a divine pers
and the heurt that was throbbing in the bosom.
Jeans Christ was the heurt of God. Secondly, cc
aider how unique in its beauty was this Saci
Heuart of God. AiL other mon had heart narrow
by aelfishness, defiled an some way or other by s
Mary bergelf, though immaculate laid incurred I
debt of original sin, and was as mmch saved, a
as truly, though differeritly, by the blood a
passion of ber divine Master as yours or my sou
But even the man after God's own heart, aven t
Royal Prophet left behind him the record of a hei
open te temptation-a heart easily infiamedb
impure love. Jeans aiont of ail men had a hei
of infinite holiness, but te that holinoss was aid
the other beauty of infinite tendernessand larg
ness of mercy. He teok that human heart te hz
for thec ame purpose of loving His fellow-men, a
loving them with that mighty heart. 'bat we
the wants that that sacred heart of Hie failed te fee
Were the people hungering around Hlim, He spo
te Ris Apostles aud sald -'I have compassiona
this multitude; My heart i moved for them; and
will not send them away fasting, Were the peop
ignorant He went out and led thsm out te the mouc
tain, and for three days and three nights there di
He speak and teach till the clouds of ignoran
rolled away from the eyes of their seuls, and fro
the darkness of their ignorance he brought chei
through the compassion of His Divine Heart, in
His own admirable light of knowledge, Were the
sorrowing, He hastened te wipe away their tea
It is now a esister weeping, or a brother's gri
Ters are falling over the grave of Lazarus, and
ia rescued from the very jaws of death. Is it
weeping mother as sa follows ler only son te th
grave ? Secing her, as St. John the Evangeli
says, He was touched, and moved, and shaken wi
pity. Weep no more, He said, and He gave bac
with His own sweet band that child te its mothe
bosom.sla it the sinner crawling to His feet, heart
broken with worrow-a siner whom ail men wi
avoid, a sinner se despised that even the priest an
levite. Scribe and Pharisee gather thoir robes ain
say-- (Begone, touch us not, we are clean." O
only could she come to, and from Haim shte derive
the sanctity of Heaven byb er repentance. D
He refuse her wben Magdalen crept, marking hi
humble course by ber tears? Oh, no. His divin
beart was moved by compassion, and when ish
arose from His sacred feet, she was pure as the An
gel Gabriel was when he saluted lary. Nay, mor
the ainner not drawn to Him in repentance, bu
caught red-handed in ber sin, was net condemne
by Him, but rather aSe went away like au angel t
God in ber restored contrition. In fact, ever
spiritual and temporal want found its safety i
drawing uipon the infinite fountain of the merc
and tenderness cf the Sacred Heait of Jeans Chris
The moment that Our Lord fashioued and forme
that Sacred eart for Hlimself out of the heartE
blood of Hie Virgin Mother, tram the moment H
took it te Himelîf, never for une instant of tim
did the Son of God separate Himself from thal
heart. Never for an instant did His all boly an
adorable divinity, never for ali eternity shalith
herat of Jeaus Christ be without the love of Go
throbbing with a divine love in it. Even when He
was dead on the cross-even when the Sacre
Heart, so easily moved, se abundant in its care, s
ender and auxious in its aown mercy-when th
Sacred Heart, se forgiving that, with upturne
eyes, He prayed te Hie Eternal Father in Heave
hat those who crucified Him might be forgiven
ven when the sweet heart ceased te beat and wa
dead-even though the human soul bod fied, th
Divinity of God never left it, and the aungels i
heaven were adoring this pulseless heart of Jesu
Christ during te heour He remained on the cross
Behoid, then, the three beautios of the Sacret
Ieart Behoid these walla to-day. The corner-ston
s laid in prayer and benediction, and within thes
walls aball rise up prayer and bnediction for ail
ine. Everytbing around these wall ain future shal

bc the most preclous that the mind of man can co
sive, the ingenuity of ian discover, the elaborate
unning of the artificer's band forainto shape and
eauty. Ail the richest marbles torn out frein th
eart of the eartb, gold and silver, orient pearls

the fairest flowerB of the earth, the labor of the
rother bee, aIl that the earth bas, ail that the
epths of the sea can render, ail that the hille con.
ain, ail that the green face of nature can produce
il shall b selected and gathered here; and when
e have dona ail Ibis, and more,,yet shal we fail
nfinitely from the beauty and lovelinees of the
ouse in which God voucbsafed te dwell. These
'alls shall be elopuent as they resound te the Word
f God for many a day, and within these walls will
e found the same mercy, the same powerful means
f intercession, the same ready pardon, the same
trong omnipotent grace of absolution that Magda-
en roceived at the feet cf Jesas Christ from His
acred Huart. Ail shahlibe fàued witbin these walis,
nd the three fold beauty of that Sacrai Huart shall
et ha ansting. It vas an abernai heurt from theo
LomenIft cf its creation, taken unie Ged, assumed
nto the Divinity' te bu ne longer bbo hesait cf man,
utlto be thé heart of God and te abide lters fer
rer snd aven. As Iang ns man remains on earth toe
ross the threshold cf tat sacred deor, seolong shall
at door romain on te binm. Thtese wales, may',
deed, perish ; lima ln its relentle action, thes
alie cf men sud tihe thousand occidents cf flood
nid cf storm mu>' demaoliah them i but theso valls
il rise again as the fabled bird arosa from its
hes-thoy shall arise again as thoey are arising te-.
ay7 where thre more saient walls perished, er if
a>' still remain are only' supported b>' the lovlng
y tihat first trained itsalf around thaem. Venorable
ltheir ruin sud besutiful we sec them lthrougbout

e laud, thase evideeces, not cf a faithr thtat has
'ne by', but ounly evidunces cf tiré action cf lime
d cf man, but reneweud as tire strengh et lte
gis is renewod lu buildings liko this-monu.
ente cf thé failth that tihoughr material adificesa
rishi the faibth thaey reprasent, and on wiah lthey'
ere founded sud built up, shall aevr perishr on
la earth as long as hauman intellect remuainb toe
liera and human huart te love Jesus Christ.
herefore, vo mu>' well apply to this temple thet
ords-This is my resting place, said the Lord, for
er and ever. Here shall I dwell, becanse I have
osen it for Myself. You sue the Lord has chosen
is place. God was looking down from Haven
on this very spot, and said,thera shall I dwell for
erand ever, thereasball I dwell amonir the children
Mine, for I have chosenthatepot. Wesknow it to
y, and we shall know it better when Btill morej
aerons in our efforts, still more munificent la
r charity, we sal have it completed and beauti-
ad. Entering with.joy, according te the words of
e pealmist, into the courts of the new Jernualeom
eshall her upon the altar on the day of the con-
mmation of its beauty behold the tabernacle of
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I Philip Duffy, wera equal lu merit ex audiùorbus lo-

le comnm theologicorum, and took accordingly the first SO- COLU12IES REVIHWED.
un- and second prizes. Francis Smith, Irishmlan, and To he Editor of ihe TRUE WITNEss.
id Michael MacCarton, Of the Irish Collage, took by Ex,-The lustre that gather round tha age of
ce lot the first and second prizes respectivoly ce audi- Pericles, when the Aspacias ruled the state te the
M loribus theologucemoralis, having their equals inmerit. dishonour of Grece, sbowsbthatthedepthofthought,
M, Thomas Bourke, Irishman ; Frederick Kleen, and the elegance, and grace of foim, are Dot incom-
,t North American College; Bartholomew Sullivan, patible with depravity l morais, and absurdity le
ey of Spningfield, US.; John Bourke, N&. Coll. ; faita. Thé refined age of roman literature, ths
rs. William Murphy, Irishinan ; Michael Roban, N.A., age of the princes of Latin polets, orators, and his-
ef. Coll.; William Daly, N.A.; Conrad Abals, Bata. torians, shall be forever infamous, for the unbound-
he vian; John Briody, Irishman, and Jeremias Mak- cd licentiousness of the Floralia, and thé immor-
a dasi, a Chaldean. ality of private life; for the sanguinary instincts of

he Ex Aiidïoribits Iiseorite ccl2iastit :-The first a people, which had spent of the 700 years, from
at prize vas obtaine by Peter Barral, of the Mission Numa t Augustus, SUD in perpetual war ; where
th of the Heart of Jesu, and the second fell by lot to fellow beings slew one another for the pleasure of
ck Conrad Abois, John Bourkaeand John Hassan being Roman ladies. We learn, then, frein the archives
r's equali maimt. of nations, ihat we otherwise know, tiaI the graco
t- Ex Auditoribus .uri Crnonici:-- The tirIt prize and amenity of polite letters, are not inconsistent
:I feil te Bartholomew Sullivau, and- lhe second to with cruelty, depravity, and obscurity ; that
id William Miggeel, Of Cincinnati, U.S. absurdity contined place in profound and judicious
id Ex Aiuditoribus laiturgb Sacr:-- The first and minds.
ne second prizes were adjiudged by lot te John0'RGeilly Literature is not the messengerof moral virtue,
d Irishman, and JohIt assan, of the lýish College, and if our moral life is superior, as it infinitely is,
id the following being aIso equailin merit, uanme]y, t that fund in thu polislhed nations of antiquity,
et Michael O'Donnell, of the Irish College, James we owe it net te letters.
e Quigly, of Buffalo ,;Francis Smith, Irishman; Ou language like our people, is3a cencrete Of
e Bartlhiolomew O'Keefle and John Hassan, Irish Col- various elements. Tho Saxons came without vives
. lege ; and John Briody, Irishman. and without an alphabet; Ronie gave them the
e, Jn the Faculty of Philosophy r aulituribus EAi one, Britain the other.
t Joachim Cuculla took the irst prize, and the second Literature progressed sinwly. A new world was
d fel by lot te Patrick Iartigan of the Irish Col- in formation, Chaos birooded over the ruins of dis.
Of lere, equal te him lu merit being a Syrian, Antonio membered society, forests cuvered the cites of
y Russo. populous claies. Oee had to travel miles te find a
n Ex Auditarius PhyucodIh,,Innocenzo, Mat- huiian lalitation. Everything was in confusion
'y tel, a Roman ; Enrico Franceschi, a IRoman, diic Ten, tiwenty, different peoples speaking as many
t. Thomas Farrel, of the Irish College, were equal different tongues, were crowded together. Law
d in merit, and the prizes fell by lot te Matteiand Iwas nowhere. violence was everywhera. Every-s Farrelly, ones hand was raised against bis neighbour. Order,
l Ex AItoribus PAyuico.C'hi se:-Theirst and subjection, industrial labour, letters, lied te the
e second prizes fell respectively to Joachim Cuculla, fastnesse of the Mountains with the Monk, whence
t Alhaian,and Thomas Hacket, a S.ctchman, John with him by degrees they ventured te descend te
d Audo, a Chaldeau, and Thomas Farelly of the Irish teach furious men ta submit to the peaceful toila
e College leing equal in merit. of husbrandry and enter the thorny patts of civiliz.
d Lx Aueditoribus Logicc ela Jfetahysîea :-The first ed life.
e was obtamied by Thomas Hacket, a Scotchman, and The Doric Greek after the various modifications
d the second by Innocent r.yan of the Irish College. had te descend through the hymns of the Salu, the
M Ex Auditoribus Hathemrticje:-The lirst prize went idiomi e the Twelves Tables of Dailins, Ennius,
te to Paul Carriere, of the mission of the Heart of Lucillus, through a period of 800 years et become
d Jeans, and the second te Godfred Raebei, a Swiss. the elaquent of Cicero, the elegant of Horace, the
n lu Hebrew, Thomas O'Donuell, of the Irish Col- divine of Virgil ; and through 900 more to expireluge, and Otho Ortued, s Dane, were equal in mert in the rutic Roman of the IX. century, and dying

sand the priz fell by lot te the latter, sud the second assume a maltiplied lille in the various taongues of
e l thIe forme. civilized Europe. Men had yet teowait 400 years

n In Greek, Thomas Hacket and Innocent Iyan bfore these tongue a could put on a written form,
a wer equal in merit and took prizes b'y lot. content with the few ideas which an imperfect

. Several other prizes were gained by the students language could communicate. The press in it
d Of the Irish College and of the North Americau rudest form was yt 600 years away, and the art of
e College.-London Tabkt. paper making of any valuable quality almost as
e renote. Papyrus was unattamable, and other ac,
Il JOHN HENRY NEWMAN. cessable mateliaIl ofenormousprice. We read tat
l the Countes of Arjou paid for a book of homllies

- THE MOST LEAnNED CATHOLIc IN THe WOLD AT MASF. Of no particular vaIne 2Q0 sbeep, 40 bushels of rics
e0 [J..D. Conway in the Cincinaýti Commeércial] and the sarne of millet. "The Englisb," sayHal. 

» la=, "was seldom nwritten aud hardly employed in
e I have juat bae nier two miles away, and before prose till after the middle rbf the XIV, century."
,saven lu the morning, te attend Mtass. It was "John Tanler, a Dominican friar of Strasburg," he
e through a desire to look upon the face of John says,1' is deemed the Virst prose irriter fn German, j
e Henry' Newman. Thre ladies, who were aise de- Tacler died in 136].' ", iy the year 1400 we ndt
- sirous of seeing him, went with me, and ve found national literature in seven national tongues." ithe famous father just beginaing tu celcbtrute Mess To popurarize educaion, te prosecute the sciences

with the assistance of two neophytes. In the spaci- and arts successfully, would indeed,be such circum-
o eus Gothie chapel of the cratory there vas but one stances, miraculonr. But the Courch, the motive t
auditor, a young girl of some sixteirn summers, power of ail itings than, efiected that miracle-
meekly kneeling, ail aloe. Besides her the most Prnestants from garbled and mutilated texs ai

1 learned Catholie in the woildI bad for his audience scattered by the way saida, by the first fathers of their f
four Protestants. The altar ut which h officiated faith, have written our bitory, referring te awris i
vas it a coruer of the building. There was only they ihave never read, and making them say what <
oe candle, and that bad been lit simply te enable they tver contained. A conbination against t

. him te read. On the uepper vall above bis head was trutht, FuCh history couteas not the lacts of the
sa large crucifix, and beneathit-on a level with times they tret of, but the malignancy and batred e
bis face-an il picture of St. Veronica about t of their authorp. Yet thougli the boundleis ocean il

1 place the handkerchief on the face of Jesus. The of Protestant falsebood, s pure strear of truth a
famons man, far awav in bis corner, wtit hbis flows as through the sea perments a current of freshc r
silvery bad bant and bis voice murmuring on water. 0
swiftly in a monotonous feminine tone, presented The Protestant Hallara, in his listory o Litera-l
a picture not likely te attract or impress many lu tare, ctes Wipp, aGerman writer of the year 1000 il
the enterprising city. I found it difficult t who proves bat the art of writing, and consequent. r
persuade the churchwoman that ier trouble was y Yof reading, was universel throughout Italy at ci
illogical, or the others that it vas a far nebier that time; Wippo as being without the partizan t
sight we had witnessed titan if we had seen Dr. spirit of oui times, and without national prejudice, o
Newman la the House of Lords, where ha would is unexceptionable evidence. Hallam cites ita ohave bea if he bad not preferred veracity to self. Nouveau Traite de la Diplomatique, written by the GThere is no doublt that the general mind and feeling " Benedictines" cof labourious and exact erudition,
of England have beln in some way borne so far as he qualifies uthem, te show that amongst the l
away from the ancient religious atmosphere tat laitey of France, readiug and writing were commen I
each person views with surprise and disgust every acquirements before the end of thbe XII, century. t
piouc ceremonial except his own. Every service He concludes from the greant number of gentlomen W
requires a special training ani habituat.ion ; t aill who studied in t e inns cf Court, that thera was not îil
others it seus te be some kind of necromancy, and se much ignorance, as is preteUnded lu England, and
the hrror of it in rany seems te anount te a rejects the inference deduced fra rwhat Richard of
superstition. Father Newman is a man of strauge Bury says in a passage about 1343 Net ou'lyvare
visage. IIis foreiteaL appears extremely low (partly the inus of Court crowded, the schools and collages
from the way bis unparted bair fall aover it) ; the were also full. The students in ith University of ir
top cf hi bead seem liattened; the month bears Paria, in 1453 wre 25,000 ad scau efler 30,000, u
un expression of uncousciousr pain; the chin is same ay 50,000; the Medical Halls of Salerno and Il
large and juts out; the nese is very prominent, Montpelier, lied proportional numbere, in Oxford in la
like that of Wellington. When the features are 1340 thre were30,000. rrL
fore-shortened, n the front view, and thlite ea, Sir Thomas More, lu bis Apologia, cited by Mac- di
luminous eyes bent downward or icuarly closed as hintosh, in his Life of that Lord Chancellor had oi
prayera are offered, the face las the appearance of bean acquainted in Englnud or elsewherau ilth a fr
that of an extremly aged waman, and oe nearly botter state of things, Statistics from the highest it
imbecile. Another turn, bringing a half side face, source show that Englandi as worse off 300 or 400 pt
an open eye, an upraised hcad, and the effect is one years later. The Prince Consort, in his address at vn
that seems to cali for an Angelo te portray. There the Manchester exhibition in 185], stated that the w
nas at another part of the wall a pillte cf an oli.d number of cbildren of schoolage, in England and l
saint with clasped bands, a saint-Francis d'Asisii Wales, was 4,008,696, that of tht number more inl
perhaps-in ecsatasy. Just after looking at that my than one half never went to school, that of the re. r
lyes turned te Father :Newman, whose head was maining balf, a half iront less than a year; so that AI
halved by the candis boyond it, and ho seemed te thirea fourths of the children of England Mayb' ha av
bu the successor of allthe saints iho lived in days said te never attend school.. So whilst nearly.threc h
when saints could ha rosi. But it required au effort fourthis of the children of Midiaval' England went tir
of the hietorical.imagination te place the good fa- te school, only one fourth of thosIe of tha Englànd m
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eting was to take into conesieration the material
1iculties affecting their position, in consequence

the almost universel abstension of the people
im holding any communication witli them. Thus
lis well known that Wurtz, the I State" parish
eset at Birngrets, can find no one to supply him
.th milk, or butter, or breadcexcept a Protestant
ho lives some miles away. Several eohers arc
nearly similur circeustances. They receive,

leed, the revenues ofparishes, but they a sir-
unded with difflcUlties la makling use of them.
s for their sairitual ministrations every one
oids thm- as profane. sacrllages, Nevertheles
ty had the audoity ta pasa a rasolution, stating
at they werecoltent wlth the proglresa they were
sking.

God, and He shall here dwell with them, and they
sball bu His people, and the Lord God in the
midst of them shallbe their God, This is the ob-
ject of our hope to-day. Our faith bas begun the
work, our hope shail continue it, cur love for our
God shall consum ate it and make it perfect inal 
its loveliness and beauty, and vith God's bless-
ing great shall be the reward in lHavon for all
eternity.

FREMIUM DAY at the PROPAGANDA.
Ou Monday, the 20 August, the distribution of

prizes took place at the lropagandain the reence
of his Eminonce Cardinal Franchi, the Prefect, and
of Monsignor Agnozzi, the Secretary of the Congre-
gation of the Propagande. Many distinguishetd
persons were present. In the Faculty of Theology
Charles MacCarthy, an Englishman of Irish descent,
the Rev. BartholomewM acCarthy, of the Irish Col-
lege, and the R v. Dennis OConneil and Rev. Cor-
nelius Vincent Mabony, both of the North American
College, were created Doctors.

In the Faculty of Theology ex audioribus Sacra
Seripture, Mr. McDonnell, of the north American
College, got the firat premium, while the second
fell by a lot te a Bolgian, IteverendI Hyppolyte
Flamant ; the Rev. Charles Grannsn of New York
and Joseph Lucow, a Bulgarian, being equal in
merit. In Dogmatic Theolog>y Peter Corcoran, an
Irisran. got the first premium, and Reverend C.
P. Grannan, of New York, for the second preminm.
were John Hassan and Thomas Langard o! the Irish
College, and John Bobinson, an Irishman. Mr.
John Hassan, of the Irish College, took the first
prize ex auditoribues Theologiu £'oymiatice in re Sacra-
mentaria, lthe second prize falling by lot teHyppo-
lyte Flament, to wnhom were equal in ment Peter
Corcoran, Irishman, Thomas Langan, Irish College,
Patrick MacConville, Irishman, and Joseph Lucow,
Bulgaran.

John MacEihinney.NorthAmerican College and

ther in his proper environment. JBirmingbam
echoed ber invocations wlth early steam-wbistles.
The sounda of an awakening city stole in with the
morning light. At eight o'clock th aged man
gathered lu iis arma ais books and other articles,
quite a Icad, and with faltering tread on the altar
stops passed out to his mysterious but certainly
bard labors. It is but too plain that Father New-
man la quite feeble, more so than en be accounted
for by his years. I have been told bya person In
the neighborhood that the other priests at the
oratory have several times had to interfere in order
to check ascetic tendenciesa in the interest of bis
health, and I heard alseo that lately they had per-
suaded him to give up to oetharaîhe office .cf wait-1
ing at table, an occupation which the brethren fui-
fil lu turn. Dr. Newman, it was said, yielded re-
luctantly to their entreaties. He preacbela bthe
Oratory pretty regularly on Sundaymornings, but
they who go to hecar him out of cunioity or lu e.
pectation of a grand discourse are invarably dis-1
appointed. Sone cquaintances of mine whowent
to hear him last Easter Sunday told me tht the
discourse was such as might have been addressed
to Sunday-schol children not yet in their teens.à
It amounted ouly to asking them if they would not1
be very much surprised if a person whose funeral
they had attended was to meet thei, alive and well.1
After saying in various ways that they would cer-1
tainly b very mrch surprised, ho related the story 
of the resurrection in the language of the Testa-1
ment and so ended. But there arevery few except1
the poor and ignorant who ever attend, and possi-1
bly Father Newmacn does not associate such hap-i
piness with mauch knowledge as to induce him to
disturb tie contentment of his lowly auditors. At1
any rate, so far as I can remember, t1ie now many 
years smince any pulpit performance cf his has
reached the public ear.1
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cf tirs XIX, century de se. eiaates Bien, thut et
all the chil'ren Of schoolage ia England ol> two
par cent attended for five yearu, ltha ls ul>y 89oin the arhols country. The debAtes cn the Edics.tion Bill in 1870, show thati lafIrminghaul or58,000, between the age Of three and thirteen on>26,000 went te school, that of 58,000, in Leeds, cul
18,000 went,_ l Manchester, out of 60,000 ou25,000 went, lu Liverpool of 00,000, cnly 30,000; ancf these great cities 60 par cent were illiterate

But placed nas we are in the Middls ges, te flnd
ourselvea lu ithe midst of an enadlesa PrOSPective
Were all the great names and great War a îrstated, the labour would béeauost endless ThLgreatest Dames of modern times have been created
by plagearieme from the old ones. National vanit'to cover .ita nudity, has formed idole of men.whose sole merit le to have been inspired andguided by Midieval Science. Let a few facts sEhowthe darkness into which perfidy bas cast the popeular mind. There were, la those times, presses in50 Itahan cities, besides numbers in Florence
Bologna, Milan, Bom and Venice; there were'presses in almost every city and town n lFrance -and there was hardly less literary activity in other
European countnles. Net the shadow of interferencefrom authority Alexander the VI. ins bail, 5
the fire ever issued on such matters, interferes avit'publication Ia Cologne, Mentz, Frevest, MIagde.
burg, for special reasons, but net elsewhere. Therewas not at that ime one prese la England ; not onetill the end of the reign of Elizabeth ; and allantelle us how the myrmidons of power brohe iu or
an occasion, broke the press, ad carried cf l'tLebroben parts. Buckle cites Anthony te show iat
there were few printers, out of London,¡ ru' g.
lied, ln I 714. Net one at Chester, LiverpoiWhitchaven, Preston, Manchester, Rindal, Leeds!net one for a long time, at Bochester, hitby'
Lichfield, etc. Net one circulating library beforuthé middie of the XVIII. century in all Eugland
tondon included.

The library of Munichuclaims to be in Possessionof 20,000 volumes printed in the first fi>y years cfthe art of printing. During the firet hundred yearof the discovery of that art, Scotland could toast cfhaving pdnted only seven little books ; and Eeg.land's claim, would be about the saure numbersa-
and that net from regular priuting presses, for the>
had net one.

Protestants found us awith 45 iniversities, in one
of which, the Roman, there were 100 paid pro-
fessors.

"But," says HallamI, "lthor was no considerable
town n Italy, beasides the regular unirersities
where public instruction in the Greek as wveli as
Latin tongue was not furnished, and in naur cases
by professors of fine taste and recondite leirineg,vihose names were then eminent."

Calepio's Latin Dictionary published in 102aci1581 contains eleven languages. "l It is s ia-s
Hallam, "if net the best, the tuost coiplete Pol.
glott Lexicon for the Europeau langages'.,
"France," says he, "possessed by general confes[don
the most profound Greekl scholar inuEurope, Brîdour,if this could before bave been doubted le raieahinself te a pinacle of philoloical clory by biscommentare Linguo Grrco, Paris 1520." ' Inuthis
large aud celebrated treatise Budous lns sîtab.lished the interpretation of a great part of the
languna.e "This great work or Budons has beenthe text-book and common store house of succeed.
ieg lexicographers.' "Versalius," continues Ilaliam,' firet gave a complete description of tIe human
body with designes." Portal placing Vernliuis Le-
fore all ethier men no matter of wrhat branch ofscience, "remarkas? says HallamI, "that zany dis-coveries supposed te be modern, may be foud inthe old anatomiste." "Lavasseur appears tu have
known the circulation of the blood through the
lungs, as well as the valves of the ateries sud
veins and their direction, and its purpose."

Of Da Vinci, Hallam says: "The discoveries
which made Galileo and Kepler, nad Mostin and
Maurolycus, and Castelli and otIer narnes illustri-
one, the system of Copernicus, the very theories ofrecent geologists ase ail anticipated by Da Vinci
within the compass of a fer pages, . . . se as testrike us with something like the ae of preter-
natural knowledge. If any doubt could be bar-
boured, notas te the right of Leonardo da Vinci te
stand as the first Dame of the fifreenth century
which ia hie beyond ail doubt, but as t haisorigia-
lity in se miany discoveries, which probably no one
man, especially il such circumetances lias cier
Iade, b muet be aa hypothesis not very untenable
tbat sane parts of physical science aid alreadyattained a beight wbhich mer bocks dû cet record.
L'he extraordinary works of ecclesiastical architec-ture in the Middle Ages, especially in the XV. cen-
ury, as well as those of Toscanell and Fioravanti,
whieh we bave mentioned, ]ead some countenance
I the opinion ; and it e amid te be confirmed by

he notes of Fra. Mauro a lay brother of a Convent
ear Venice, on a planesphere constructed by himac still extant."

A i-Er MoRE CITATIONrs FRo rHE sAME.
"Italy, the genial soitwhert the liture cf

ntiquity had been first cultivated, atili retaired
ersupanieroiry u nte fine perception of ils beau-

t atiun ILt hpeower of reaiuning them by airited
ultatien. It vas tire land o! baste sud arnsibiiby;
evr serey mores athan in the age of Raff'aele as
hel as Arloste. Far from the <aoaviish ignorsnce of
as trnalpine aristoeracy, the nobles ef Italy ac-
batoned te cityl ire and te social festivity more
ian th vur onthechase, wera ulways conspicuous
br liir patronage and what is lmore iportaut
ta amenadpatronage, ltheir critical skilila memttons
rde nth s lena ing s megt lta ecchsanticîl
ErIira sh ysui> ahI mers frquent"

dErsaus halitor Proteatants are plearsed to con-
dra fha-tlntIns describes tire final mena-
taiementsaI celeraltd brotherhood, awhose mis-
tames I hava hoean cornectng :-"Cortain

ie cfGrmany' ana filoed vilth errera, deserters
nmenasteries, married priests, n multitude of
i>eat ragged félows. Noîthng is scen but dancr-

g, uaieg diking, badnese ; they> nelther lunch,
udo Wure lier conduct ls without decency' or
er. r berever lthe>' esltbs thtemselvas,

cieneransd pet>' dis apear. Wet bae er

s at lila e tae sema o! lire morality' cf the
usel Tic> are la pausruit cf taie thinga cul>',

otcfmono>' sud a ifa. Tirt Gospel fuarniashes
chail th x-ret, fullfreedombto linesas the please.
ate basaaye witnesse cf such condutct (at Blasle)
aI, esen, le ir dogemas displasud me less, I
ealm ">- ne mues beldi commnication ai-ith

SOHISMATICAL PRIESTS
Sovral cf thé uînfortunatse Schtisunatics, ai-Ir have
tded themselves int parochiat charges, scIaI>'

on the appointment cf P'rotestant lay' patrons, an
e Geveranent, heldi aconfernce lately' aI Bes-
:. The popar idesa itat the object cf bhe


